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Strike Sidelights
Journal Makes
An Error-A- nd

It Corrects It

lng is a great industry and a
commercial crop should be grown
within eight years. Pineapples
and bananas are also grown very
easily wonderful pineapples and
bananas. Pineapple crops can be
gotten in two years and bananas
in one. Peanuts also can be raised.
And tbs elephant grass that's a

other man a Mr. Jacobs who used
to be a carpenter in Salem and
be may go oa with the elutt bouse.
They're already making the brick
for the club house. .

.""Would you, Mr. Anderson, ad-

vise ft friend of yours to go to
Palmlto del Verde?"

"Well, no," Mr. Anderson an-

swered. "But then," he added, "I
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great crop."
Since he has returned to Oregon

he ha been able to sleep much
better, Mr. Anderson., said. On

many occasions, he explained, he
spent wakeful nights on the Is-

land, and this may be responsible
for his loss ot 35 pounds weight.

"How about the club house?"
"I tamed over the plans to an- -
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Charleston, W. Va., April 6.
President C. Fran Keeney of dis-

trict 17 of the-- miners union, af--

iter a personal Surrey of the north
em fields, today said all union
operations were "down" except
those granted permission to con-

tinue to provide fuel for public
utilities. Operator held that the
53 mines In the New River field
worked yesterday and union offi-

cials made little comment on this
region except to say that no new
steps had been taken there to
effect organization of the unaf-
filiated miners.

Beckley. W. Va., April 5.
Bomba were exploded in front of
the houses of Blnny Chickenfellfer
and James Spade in Kilseythe late
last night. State troops with
bloodhounds arrested John Fodor
and Andy Honizez, who denied all
knowledge of the crime. Chicken-fell- er

and Spade are miners who
continued at work for the McKell
Coal company after about one-ha- lf

the force went out In sympathy
with the strike.

Calgary, Alta., April 5. Seven
hundred and fifty miners employ-
ed at the Blue Diamond mine at
Brule, Alberta, have voted unan
imously to strike. This is the
largest non-unio- n mine la the
district.

WINE SEIZED; GROCER

SOLD IT TO STUDENTS

Oakland, Cal., April 5v Fifteen
hundred gallons of wine were
seized at a grocery store opposite
the technical high Bchool here aft
er a policeman disguised as a prep
school sophomore carrying his
books on a strap, had bought a
gallon and a halt, according to a
report on file at police headquar-
ters today. The proprietor was
arrested.

WILL SUCCEED PREMIER

Reeina. Sask.. April 6. C. A

Dunning, provincial treasurer, was
chosen here last night at a caucus
of government supporters in the
legislature and leaders of the con-

stituency organizations as the
next premier of Saskatchewan. He
will succeed W. M. Martin, re
signed, whose appointment to the
bench of the court of appeals of

this province, is expected momen
tarily.

ISLE OF PALMS NO PLACE

(Continued from Page One.

system and makes you less liable
to be 111."

Water "Pretty Good."

"How's the water on the Is-

land?'" he was asked.
It'n nrettv e:ood. Of course, in

some placea. It's rather hard, but
we had pretty fair water where i
waa tFia doctor, however, advised
me I'd better go somewhere where
I could get extra good watpr."

"How was the weather,?"
"The temnerature." Mr. Ander

ann annwefed. "ranged around 77

degrees. It rains almost every
night, but seldom in the day
time."

"How many are there on the is-

land?"
"About forty."
"How about the ants?"
"There are places on the isrand

where the ants are fairly thick,
but they can be killed by fire.
Fire, I am told, is very effective In

killing them. You see, they the
ants run in long lines In regular
paths, carrying stuff back and
forth. Well, you Just run along
the line with a torch "

"What do you think of the
crops?"

Says Crop Good.
"The crops are very good," Mr.

Anderson said. "Cocoanut rais--

"The Hoosier, Schoolmaster'
Under direction of

Lulu Rosamond Walton
Grand Theatre. April 7, 8:15

Admission 50c
Benefit of American Legion

Auxiliary

Court House
Circuit Court

Complaint tor the collections- - of
136? filed by J. B. Hileman vs. C.
B. Shumway. -

Divorce suit filed by Julia
Lyons vs. Thomas B. Lyons,

Probate Court
Inventory and appraisement

filed of the estate of J, E. Sloper
giving value as $2,419. .

Order fixing May g as date for
hearing ot final account of the
estate of Estella E. Batch tiled.

Marriage licenses
Bliss W. Smith, 24, Aumsville,

and Iva Daughty, 24, Aumsville.
Christopher Mills, 74, Salem

and Martha Jane Powell, 72,
Salem. .. '

Eugene Paul Walter, 27, Cor- -

yallls and Eunice H. Haines, 22,
Salem.

After spending a week visiting
friends iji Portland, Mr., and Mrs.
Amous Vass, of Salem, have re-

turned. - i

Baby chicks, 55 S State.

Frank Leslie, hotel man of Stay- -

ton, returned home this afternoon
after a short business visit here.
Mr. Leslie made the trip by auto-
mobile.

Rexall one cent sale Thursday,
Friday, Sat., April Call at
store for circulars. Perry'a drug
store. .81

Schools at Oswego, Auburn,
WltzeLand Crawford are doing ex-

cellent work, according to Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson, Marlon county
superintendent of schools, who
visited all four districts yesterday.

Don't forget the amateur box
ing and wrestling show at the
armory tonight 8 o'clock. 50 and
75c. 81

Silverton Is at present one of

the llvest towns in the valley, ac-

cording to Ralph Thompson and
Claude Morse, Of the Marion
Automobile company, who visited
there yesterday. They made the
trip by automobile.

rtnxiner and wrestling show at
armory tonight 8 o'clock. Talent
from O. A. C. -

" 81

The names of the contestants in
the final county declamation con
tests should be in the office of the
county school superintendent not
laior than Mav 13. according to
communications sent out to county
school teachers by Mrs. Mary L.

Fulkerson. The final contest is
to be held in Salem at the armory
on May 19.

ftfinnPRACTORS. DRS. BRAD
FORD & BRADFORD: graduate
and post graduates ot tne uarver
viu.. nirlahnma City. FIRST

CHARTERED CHIROPRACTIC
COLLEGE in the wuttuu.

,., nrni-ticB- . Consultation and
examination free. Suite 318 Ore- -

irnn Mile- , nhnne BZB. i
Th nnhiic ls'lnvited to attend

. lentura ta he Eiven at the Salva
tion army hall tonight by Captain
Watson on "People I Have Met."
Mrs. Watson will tell of her ex-

perience In Christian work. She

i.. h.sn lit charee of institutions
la various countries and is held to

be an interesting speaker.

Th eie-h-t bids submitted on
tha slalom noat office annex were
no follows, according to a com

mnintlnn received today Dy

wnnttar Ancrust Huckestein:
Garber & Cissel, Bethlehem, Pa.,

$13,434; George W. Wright, Chi-

cago, $10,400; O. Alfred Lorber,

wi,nii ttSSafl:, Leroy Hewlett,Ul T r -

Salem, $14,034; Dexall tt , ueiv
,ll, Pontnn. OHIO. tLi.oat,
Ti.r. nnnatnir.tion company,
jimuouu -

r. v. nakota. $13,997; Fred
A. Erixon, Salem, $9,100; Charles
A. Bilderback, Eugene, . ?,.The contract was awarded ta Mr
Bilderback last week,

sk
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April 5 Veterans w tor- - t
eign Wars meet at armory,

.
if 8 p. m.
j. Anril B O. A. C. Club

smoker, armory.
April 6 Marlon County

Veterans association meev- -

ing at Woodburn.
April 8 'lax growers

. . 11 K at
meeting, iqinuiciioi
10 O CIOCK.

April 6 Realtors' luncu- -

se ean, Marion hotel.
April 7 Meeting oi do--

society. Commer- -

lal club at 8 p. m.

April 7 v
Willamette unlverstly vs.

iT.i.ratiif nf Denver, Colo.,

subject, "Trade Unions."

April 8 Bieeims ul T

ik lem Woman' club, Commer- -

cial club ot 2:30 p. m.

Apnl 6- -s concert uj mo i--

omen's and women b'"
$ ClUOS, IIIOIUDVW -

Waller hall chapel, 8 o'clock.... i lnaB nUv

Portland Silk Shop
. 383 Alder Street

Store
466 State Street

FLEETING FOLK

MPSEDM

PASSING

vrftd Curry, former newspaper
an but DOW IlOttU ui iiiwucm

Woodmen lodge of the state was

town the lore part ot the week.

Curry ta mating a tour thru
Tot the state of all1 the Woodmen
Lees and said that the general
illness condition, with the

of the Klamath Falla dis-

trict, is very good. He was a guest
0f the Marion.

Automobile "tourists are again
taking the road with the ap-

proach of good weather, Vester-5-y

there arrived at the Marlpn
0el Mrs. II. V. Vincent of Portl-

and accompanied by Mrs. B. P.
Blake of Seattle, who are on their

ay to California by motor. They
left today expecting to reach Roae

burg by night

Among 'other tourists who arr-

ived today were R. J. Dyas, Ella

j., Dyas and Minnie V. Dyaa of

Bellevue, Iowa, who Aave Just
completed a tour of the northwest
,nd are on their way home by
way of California. They will re-

main here for a few days and are
ragistered as guests of the Bligh

'
hotel. rfj

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hull of Ban-do- n

are registered at the Marlon

J. L. Bowers of Racine, Wis., Is

I guest of the New Terminal.

Frank Patterson of Medford Is

at the Bligh.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ream of Eu-

gene are at the New Terminal.

James N. Russell of Eugene is
it the Bligh. .

We buy and sell used furniture
Gelse & Co. phone 484.

A bicycle which he found at
the corner of Cottage and Divisi-

on streets was last night taken
to the police station by Patrolman
George White.

Leather goods, traveling bags,
trunks, harness, etc. F. E. Shafer
170 S. Commercial, i 86

Permit to erect a $7500 one
story brick building on east State
street last night was granted to
Ostrin brothers by Mark Poulsen,
deputy city recorder.

A enod crowd of ladies are plan
ning to attend the amateur box-in- s

ani iiinr show at the
armory tonight, 8 o'clock. 81

a n tnmni,n driven bv E. G.

i,,,r 97 r nnrtvi Liberty street
collided with a parked automobile
nf it F. florvea. 1283 Broadway,
which was narked on Liberty
street, according to a report made
to the police. .

Anyone who likes clean ama
teur boxine and wrestling attend
the bouts at the armory at 8
nVlnflr tntllcht.. - 81

Th Willamette university de
bating team will debate the Uni
versity of Denver, Colo., Friday
nlirht at. Waller hall chapel upon
the subject, "Resolved, that the
union shop shall prevail in Amer-
ican industry.", Willamette has
the affirmative.

Best amateur boxers and wrest
io n i r nnrform at Sa
lem armory tonight, 8 o'clock. 50c

At a student body meeting at
Willamette university Tuesday
morning a committee was ap-

pointed to draw up resolutions to
be sent to the parents of Maurice

Willamette,
who died at his home in Blanch- -

ard, Washington.

toi nu Swift's fertilizer be
cause it makes them money. See

Clarence S. Bowne of phone

Th .i.oni Vnlnnteers of Wil
lamette university had. charge of

ehapel services Tuesday morning,
Introducing the student volunteer

f ,io- - nt Eueene.
Harry Rarey led the devotional
service and Marie Corner deliv-pr- ii

a ahnrt address. Lorlei
Blatchford sang a solo.

tonight, Salem armory, boxing
and wrestling. Benefit O. A. C.

student loan fund, "8 p. m. 81

Timber owners and logging
operators of eastern Oregon will
meet with representatives of the
. ... mi

.leaerai ana state ioresi.. . ; 1 , J
La Grande on Friaay, pi". . m nrffllll'ur it discussion oi i" j
11. . . vtvthlAlYIII
non, Biasn ana grazing
The meeting is. to be held under
th ifnion Pmm( Fire associa
tion. F. A. Elliott, state forester.
Is requesting' the attendance of

all timber owners and logging op
erators at tne coniereuto.

Inn
Bnv ah, sinter's wood now

nd get ahead of the summer
rush, also tha anticipated ad-

vance In price. 5 loads IS inch
.. t a en

aoout 95 percent nr, fi-- '
Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co,

S3

Colin V. Dyment, dean of men
me University oi uresuu,

In Salem today transacting bus-

iness.

--The Capital Journal, in Its issue
ot April 3, made an error which Is
pointed out in a communication
today received from Chief ot Po-
lice .Moffitt. The error is con-
ceded and the facts are herewith
submitted.

Saturday night two men were
arrested for alleged traffic law
violations. One was Colonel
George A. White, adjutant general
for Oregon, the other Ralph
White. On Monday mornin- g-
two days later there was no. men
tion ot either case on the police
blotter. On Monday the Journal
learned that George White had
been, arrested and Chief Moffitt
was questioned.

"How fast was White going?"
he was asked.

Twenty --six miles an hour," was
the answer.

"Are you goinfc to arraign
him?"

The chief hesitated. ''I guess
I'll have to," be laid.
... Inasmuch as there was at that
time no notation on the police
blotter of the arrest of either
White, it was supposed that the
White referred to was the ad
jutant general. Later the arrest
of Ralph White was recorded on
the blotter.

George White, who, according
to the chief's' communication
"was brought to the station for
having a defective headlight on
his auto, was dismissed."

Open Forum
Contributions to This Column

.must be plainly written on one
side of paper only, limited to
300 words in length and ngned
with the name of the writer.
Articles not meeting these

will be rejected.

To the Editor: I note in your
paper under date of April 3 that
I was quoted as saying that Geo.
A. White, adjutant general for
Oregon, had been arrested for
speeding. Out of justice to Mr.
White and the department, I wish
to have this mistake corrected

On the night in question there
were two Mr. Whites brought to
the police station; a Mr. .Ralph
for speeding and a Mr. George
White for speeding and a Mr. Geo.

light on his auto.
The police blotter will show

that Mr. Ralph White was fined,
and that Mr. George White, after
fixing a faulty plug in his light
was dismissed.

VERDEN M. MOFFITT,
Chief of Police.

Salem, Oregon, April 5, 1922.

STATE-WID- E STAGE LINE

ASSOCIATION IS PLANNED

A state-wid- e ticket system;
revision of all routes to prevent
duplication; a blanket bond to
cover cooperative and allied stage
transportation lines; and applica-
tion to operate under the Inter-

state commerce act are points un-

der consideration In the formation
of an organization to be known as
the Associated Stage & Terminal
association of Oregon, according
to L. R. Applegata of the Salem
Central Stage Terminal, who has
hpfln conferring with different
automobile men throughout the
state.

- About $225,000 will be spent by
the association In the construction
of a number of limousine type
stages which will be ready for de-

livery soon.
Terminal facilites will be estab

lished in all the principal cities of

the state, Mr. Applegate said.

MEMORIAL DAY RACING

PROHIBITED BY BOARD

That the state fair board had
never been approached with a re-

quest for permission to use the
state fair grounds race track for
auto racing on Memorial day, and

that If It had It would have denied
such permission, was the state-

ment of James R- - Linn, president
of the board, yesterday.

"Memorial day Is a time set

apart to honor the memory of the
veterans of our wars and I am op-

posed to any move, particularly
with such an organization as the
state fair which will do anything
to detract from the solemn pur-

pose' of that day," said Mr. Linn.

THOUSANDS PRESENT AT

UNVEILING OF STATUE

rri,o-- Ala.. Anril 5. Trans

portation methods ranging from

special cars to mules were utilized
tn Tuskeeee today a

steady stream of white people and

negroes to attend the unveiling
of a statue of Booker T. Washing-

ton, founder of Tuskegee Institute.
School authorities sam i

the larcest in the

history of the Institute. Special
cars brought parties irum

trash ineton. Chicago, At
lanta' and New Orleans and the

.m. rniibM in automobiles,!iCOUUUa'"
on horseback, muleback, afoot

.and in every conceivaoio
vehicle. ;

The unveiling was set iur iu.;
afternoon with Dr. Wallace But-tric- k,

president of the general
education board; Dr. George C.

Hall ot Chicago and Joseph us

n.nil. former secretary of the

Washington, April 5. Prospect
of an "aggressive steamship rate
war" at Vaneouver, B. v., aneci;
lng all commodities carried b
tween Canada and the Orient, was
reported to the department of
commerce today by American Con-

sul General Ryder at Vancouver.
The rate on lumber he said

recently wa reduced from $15 to
$12 per thousand feet and this
caused a general reduction la
other lines. Lumber exporters, he
said, are rushing to take full ad
vantage pf the reduced rates. The
rate of $6 a ton for whea flour
was reduced to $5 and that on

general merchandise reduced to an
average ot $2 a ton.

The Blue Funnel and Japanese
lines are the principal companies
Involved, Mr. Ryder said, the
managers admitting that a ''rate
war Is on In earnest."

The Canadian Pacific ocean
service, while not apparently
directly concerned, he added, has
declared Us intention of meeting
all competition. -

ATTORNEY SAYS

GIRL'S TALE TRUE

New York, April 6. Summing
up today at the trial ot Miss Olivia
M. P. Stone, graduate nurse,
charged with murdering Ellis G.

Kinkead in Brooklyn last August,
Edward J. Rellly, defense counsel,
charged that "the gang that
rules Cincinnati," the city that
Kinkead once served as corpor
ation counsel, was trying to swear
away the life of his client.

In dramatic fashion Mr. Reilly
challenged Kinkead 'b widow, who
sat weeping In the .eourt-roo- to

defy him to prove his charges that
she had been a woman of the un
derworld, and dared any one to
take the stand and testify that
bis client, "this good southern
girt," lied.

TENANTS WILL FIGHT

INCREASES IN RENTALS

Chicago, April 6. The Ten- -

nants League ot Chicago has de
vised a plan for combatting rent
increases. If the city court de
cides against a tenant he will
appeal at once to a .court
ot record and it will be two
full years before his case will come
to trial. Meanwhile his rent will
remain unchanged. The tenants'
will counter with suits in the mu-

nicipal courts to forestall the in-

creases.
The plan has been outlined to

the league and officers say it will
be carried out.

CHILDRENWOUNDEDIN

BELFAST RIOTING DEAD

Belfast, April children,
wounded during the week end dis-

orders died today. ..

A tram car station In Falls
Road was raided today. The cash-

ier was bound and robbed of 550

pounds.
The circulation manager of a

Belfast newspaper received a tele- -

grain from Raphoe, County Done

gal, where the supporters ot
Earn on DeValera have been re-

ported as very active, saying "all
Belfast papers burned this morn-

ing. Send no more."

SINN FEIN PRISONlS FEED

London. ADril 5. Fourteen
Sinn Feiners were released from
English prisons during the week-
end, on orders from the govern
ment. They are believed to be the
last of such prisoners convicted oi
offenses in this country.

It Is reported their release was
pursuant to a government decision
to grant amnesty to all Sinn Fein
prisoners In England, whether
their offenses wera committed be-

fore or after the truce.- -

CARD OF THANKS
' We wish to thank our friends

for their kindness during the
sickness and death of wife and
mother, Cora Tucker. We also
wish to thank the Knights of
Pythias and also the Pythian
Sisters. The family. . 81

Died $
MACK At the residence, 897

south 19th etreet, April Bin,
Mrs. Clara Ada Mack, age 73

years, wife of Moses Mack;
mother of Mrs. C. W. Pierce of
St. Pad, Minn., Mrs. J. E. Cham
plon of Salem, Mra. E. S. Bair
of Newport, Or., and Mrs. A. Rj
Burt of Albany, sister of Mra
M. C. Chadbourne of Minneapoj
lis and Amos Colson of Elkl
River, Minn. Announcement of
funeral will be made later bf
the Rigdon mortuary. 1

SARGENT At a local hospital!
April 6th, Mr .Martna Ho
Barftent age 40 years, wife of.
Fred L. Sargent, mother of Ma-

bel, Wilms, Lawrence, Velma,
Thelma. and Glenn Sargent, Bi-
ster of John T. and CharlesJIar-mo- n

of Dryden Or DeceanetT was
a former resident of Nallpee,
Wah. Funeral services will be
held Thureday, April 6th, at '

o'clock from the Rifcdon mortu-
ary, concluding sen-ic- e City
View cemetery. Rev. ML T. Mil-lik-

officiating. , .

MESSN'ER In this city April 4th,
Demlntck Messner age it year,
a former resident of Oold Hill.
Or. The body was forwarded to-

day to Gold Hill for funeral
aervtcee .and interment by the
Rigdon mortuary.

Kafoury's Monthly Dollar Sale Kafoury's Monthly Dollar Sale '

Easter Is Just Around the Corner

The Greatest Event of the Year

Easter Blouses4. jd0$rT) 'fL.

TOM MIX

in

"CHASING

THE

MOON"

The most beautiful showing we ever made, from the plain tailored

Pongee, to the most charming and dainty' creations of

Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe
In soft, lustrous Silks of rich colorings most wonderfully trimmed in

novel bead effects.

.Whether an intended purchase or not, visit the department, we

shall be pleased indeed to show them to you.

Remember this is Corset Week. Establish- -
.(Jossdrd

JJiylace In Front
mg tne iNew rrice neuucuuns. ixj,uui gKMimw

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

Webb & Clough
LEADING FtJKEEAI

DmECTOES
EXPEiT EXBALHEBS

high school auditorium, 8

P'
April 7. Hooeier, School- -

master play, auspices Amerl- -

ean Legion Auxiliary Grind
theater.

April IS General meeting
Salem Arts League with art
exhibit, under auspices of

photographic art section.

City library.
April "20 Grand military

ball sponsored, by
organizations to benefit War

Mothers, armory- -

Aprfl 16 Easter.

Corsetiere advise you.

We Pay Postage
or Express on

All Mail Orders.
MILLERMILLEKR

I J Crx?dGoociz. C--

aimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiwmmiintmni
navy, as speakers.

va, the jeweler, Salem,


